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• Miscellaneous Activities ·: \::::{(' 

• 

I. Provided technical guidance on the Alumi11µm.~hotgun R~~~hi:~r project. 
This included coordinating Brian Rage's eff~#f:&mw\at gene@fing receiver 
designs to reduce stress levels to accepta!?,!:itle.veM:~~4i@nh~.same time meet 
reasonable aesthetic requirements _., .. ,,,., ............ : ···:·:'·· 

2. Provided technical l:,'Uidance on NAS <:1¢.:t\%~ies aimed at i~proving the recoil 
jack. This activity is still on going. giii,'$M@~~~t,t~js to lower recoil forces 
transmitted to gun components(prinfildfy tlie'iM%kfAA4Jo get better 
agreement in functional performan.~e'between the]ii'cif~nd the shoulder. 
Currently reviewing force data frqfu::itdightened version of the NAS jack 
proposed by Brian Rages ' :::}{(::::::: .. 

3. Assisting Ilion (Jim Hennings) in devei~pitig$iji¢~ures to implement a recoil 

~~~~;intenance program. J~jj:~ji::~~¥:l.f¥:Pl~fii to visit E-town the end of 

4. Coordinated activities ofTestL'ai.f@if:GARI Analysis group in support of 
200 l Budget activities. /t · "'''::::::+?:>: 

5. Attended a meeting on J.4rnb I '1 _wgµ Findfiy/OH Target Plant personnel to 
discuss a program aim<m:%t impJgylng R~ington's clay target 

··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::::::::· 

Direct Conversion Steel Shot :Pi6f~;f:}\::.:?> 
····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·· 

. < :: :::::::::::::::::::~:~::~:~::~:~:~ ·>. . . ·.:.: .: .: . ti 
1. Representatives,fu§~W'Wh~~~Rt~tor visited E-town on July 26 '. Serge Parent, 

Sales & Marketj@Managei'of:@;i:nadian Operations and Philippe Artru, 
Corporate Tec,;hh!~al Director ff:M~ France were here along with Maurie 
McCally, our'l%ii@f.$:t.t.k~ repr~~#tative. They brought samples with them that 
looked encgµragirig''ff~@:f@:@~iffe standpoint Jim Urban mounted some of the 
samples a@:M~dpJeriorifiilii:?Wed considerably less voids than the Metaltec 
samples. Wi'ieel~W,aj:q:r_r:iow seems very interested in developing this product. 
They wHf#ow ccincent.f:~j@gn the hardness requirement. We expect samples 
by mi~f:~fpt. ~.varioiNheat treat processes. This meeting was the most 
enco:u.fo1fing ~&~fo to date since investigating this technology. 

2. Reajfogt.9r. ;i;i~fohl experiments on Metaltec shot have been received from AP 
Soui:hi'it~ii#!\~~Hreaters. Jim Urbon has these samples and has the first set 
1119.µrted afi(fa\'ht.~1f:i.g micro-hardness measurements. 

3. W~l#filiffuw:frohrt'S'afuples from Lonoke to run choke strain measurements. 
4. Learned'tlfoliJ:\w~.r.i Industries had recently acquired Crosmans shot making 
... ~q!Jhl:m~mi{@filHfi\.-ill relocate this equipment to their production facility in 

.x::t'.t:~~Jffi~~h'?K:ifC''.· .· 
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